STATE CHAMPIONS!

Congratulations to our Mead Panther Cheer Teams on bringing home two trophies from this weekend’s WIAA State Cheerleading Championships at Battle Ground High School. Competing for just the 4th time in Mead High School history, the Panther Gold Team won the State Championship in the 1A/2A/3A Medium Non-Tumbling Division. They had the 3rd highest score of the day among all Divisions competing on Friday (36 teams) and it was the highest score ever achieved by a Mead Team competing in their traditional routine! Mead’s Game Day routine captured the 2nd place trophy in the 2A/3A Large Game Day Division and scored in the top 10 of all Game Day routines competing at State (82 schools)! Congratulations to all of our Mead Cheer Team and Coaches.

GSL CHAMPIONS!

GYMNASTICS – Panther Gymnasts finished the regular season undefeated (11-0) and are the 2023 Greater Spokane League Gymnastics Champions! They scored wins over Ferris, Lewis & Clark, North Central, Shadle Park and West Valley last Monday and have won the League Title for 3 consecutive years. Dezlyn Lundquist, Tabitha Pierce, Grace Martinsen, Abagail Fielding and Avery Seidel swept the All-Around with Lundquist winning the Bars and Beam and Martinsen winning the Vault. Pierce was 2nd on the Bars, Beam and Floor. The Girls are getting ready for next Wednesday’s 3A Regional for a chance to qualify for the State Gymnastics Meet at Sammamish High School, February 23rd & 24th.

GSL DISTRICT WRESTLING TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS!

WRESTLING – Mead took the Team Title at this weekend’s GSL Championships Wrestling Tournament and the Panthers are advancing 22 wrestlers to this week’s 3A Regional Tournament at Juanita High School. Mead outscored 2nd place Mt. Spokane, 423 – 336 and had five Tournament Champions: Billy Weisgerber – 113#, James Mason – 120#, Josh Neiwert – 132#, Chris Grosse – 220# and Markus Fetch – 285#. Here is a LINK to a story on the 2A/3A/4A GSL Championships. At the Girls 3A/4A Sub-Regional at Richland High School, Taylor Pascua placed 2nd at 100 lbs, and Baylie Conner was the 3A/4A Sub-Regional Champion at 190 lbs. Both girls will represent Mead at this weekend’s 3A/4A Regional at Hanford High School.

GSL CHAMPIONS!

GIRLS BASKETBALL – With Mead’s 61-48 win over Central Valley last Tuesday, the Girls won the 2023 3A Greater Spokane League Championship. Thursday the defeated Mt. Spokane, 54-37 and they finish on the road against Gonzaga Prep Tuesday night. The Panthers will host either Cheney, Ridgeline or Ferris on Saturday, February 11th in a District 8 Basketball Tournament opener. Time is still TBD.

BOYS BASKETBALL – The Boys defeated the Bears in the valley Tuesday, 64-44 and are currently tied for 2nd in the GSL 3A Standings. Thursday, they dropped a non-league game at Mt. Spokane, 70-37. They are at Gonzaga Prep Tuesday will play Saturday (2/11) in the District 8 Basketball Tournament. Opponent, site and time are all still TBD.

DANCE TEAM – The Girls get back to competing the next two weekends. Saturday, they are at Moses Lake with their Hip Hop and Pom routines and next Saturday (2/18) they will compete at Lewis & Clark

SPRING SPORTS – start February 27th – Registration is OPEN! Athletes pay your Fees ($50 – ASB & $45 – Participation) and confirm you have an up-to-date Physical on file with the Athletic Office.

ACADEMICS TEAMWORK COACHABLE TRUST EXCELLENCE